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League Of Women Voters Declar

A MOTIIKK'S (iRIKF • Memphis. Tcnn. • Mrs. Doris Hightower. 24. grieves after her 
K-month-i»]<l daughter. Venus N'Icole Hightower, died in an apartment fire Moridas. June 10. 
aflernuMii. Another daughter. 22>inonth-old Patrice Whitehead, suffered burns o>er SO percent of 
her body in the blaze. il'Pl)

Military 
Science 
To ‘Aug.’

A depar'mcnt of military 
science has been established 
on the campus of St.
Augustine's College, to con*

.□act the Army Reserve 
fifficers Training Corps 
i ROTO I program. Regular 
commissioned and non-com* 
missioned officers of the 
United States Army began 
arriving on the campus 
recently to staff this new 
dcparimerit with instruction to 
begin ill the fall, during the 
first semester.

The military science, de
partment will he located in 
Tutle Hall, uhich is being 
renovatid to house the de
partment Lieutenant Colonel 

. M wjll b»' St
Augustuu a first professor of 
miiilarv science. Lt Col.

(bee MlUFARY. p. 2)

^Cities Tax Selves 
Out Of Existence’

The Raleigh-Apex Chap
ter of the NAACP, will 
meet Sunday, Jum 16. at 
4 p.m. at the RICH Park 
housing office. Full dis
cussion of the Food Sumip 
Program will be the main 
Item for action.

President Chari". W rd 
expresses a hofe ihai .« large 

J-^INGLE COPY 20c will be m .itiendam -
-----  — Too few petiple have ajiphed

for the food stamp program 
Out of 3,U00 families who were 
receiving food cornt.iodnie- 
only about l.Otx) have signed 
up for the food stamp 
program.

The NAACP is coium .•lied 
that after July l. ‘ tore will l>e 
no more food commodities 
ard unless there is a large

(See FOOD STAMPS p, Zi
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Statens Elks Will Expand
L. Burnett 
Charged 
In Death

An. 18-year-old South
■ .. Carolina native was found
LKFT ••HOLDING THE BAG*^ - Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. • Weils lyin^ dead in a pool of. his 

Taylor and (Ki Lyle Noble, stand own blood here last Friday 
truckiess and holding the bag” after a robbery of their night, and a 20-vear-nlH 
armored 'an. A inn escaped with nearly tSixi.iNXl in cash and Raleighite is beinff'hplrl iS 

alur .K-.r .ra.V Cm.ntvS„So”.

privilege of bond, charged
Fernandez, was handcuffed inside and released in a warehouse 
area. (LPli

Female Voters Back 
Some Tax, Nix Other

t«x poUcie. and meaaurea 
which will provide a current and equiuble baaU for 
wawmente was announced recently bv the Leasue 
jrf Women Votere of North CamUna. Betty WiMr 
leame preeident, explained that more frequent and 

appraisals of real propel tv are needed Also 
laaffue stressed its support of uniform standards 
lAx isMssment and training programs for 

Deraonaal. These conclusions came at the end 
three-year study.

tax 
of a

TV Station Officials 
Cite Women In Action

BY MISS J. E HICKS
Last Friday evening from 5 

to 7 was a significant time in 
the lives of the volunteers who 
answer the phones, or assist 
in some way on the Call For 
Action lines each day from 10 
a^.m. to l p.m. Management. 
Fred Fletcher, Charles 
Gaddy. Mrs. Fran McDowell

and other staff members 
entertained the volunteers of 
Raleigh and Durham by 
- ^rving them ...............

with murder. A motive for 
the killing has not been 
established, but the 
ed JuUec has a previous 
noli<» record.

Jtluers of the Raleigh 
Police Department, on their 
wav to answer another call of 
violence, discovered the b^y 
of William Martin Hailey. 1002 

jrnain nu Street, who had lived in
deleJIaWp ^ months, inaeiectaDie .wp nnn c

LAWRENCE E. BURNETT “Property tax should be 
related to land classification

S New State President 
Announces Expansions

CHARLOTTE - Members of the Improved 
Benevolent and Protective.Orda of Elks of the World 
are looking forward to.an impoaing program, wltich ia

b.-rvina mem a oeiectame ... u.'T.................. .... expwted. to be enunciated from the office of the
in,loor picnic dinner and by
presenting certificates to all 
volunteers who served in 1974. 
This affair war held at 

fSee WOMEN IN. P. 2i

Street at about 10:50 
Friday. He had been staEt^ 
in the back with a butcher 
(See KILLS YOUTH, P. 2)

^ Lon* who waa namad at the 1974 convenUon! 
held in Raleigh. >

CHI

LT. COL. SAUNDERS

NEA Asks Supreme Court To 
Order Suspension Hearings

LDITOR’H NOTE; Tbil__________
* fraUrr U la lb* pabU« bMcmi

wllb an atm lawardk cllmlaatlai lit 
caaiaalt. Narntreat ln«i«ldaaU bavc 
rrqnftird ibal ibey b* aUca tb» 
<Mildrrail«a •! gterloablac Ibflr llilbur 
an Iba pelUr bloitar. Tbb «c «aaU lUu 
la da. Hanrter. U b na( aur patHlaa fa ba 
hidC' •r i»rj. H» merely pablbb Uw 
(aria a* wr Had Itaem reported by uia 
arretlinf atftern. Ta bet> aul al TW 
Crime Beal ('alumna, merely mcaai oat 
beiaf rribicred by a paUce affker ba 
reporttaa bl> Rndlapt while ea daty. 8a 
limply kiep all Uc ' Slader” aad ran 
wae'l be la Tbr Crime Beat.

»7 STITt HKS RKQl IRED
William Karl McKoy. 24. 206 

Selwyn Alley, received a 
.shoulder laceration ten inches 
long about 10;3o p.m. Sundby. 
‘The law” arrived al 1:30 

a.m. to the scene, the 300 
block 01 E Martin Street. 
McKoy said he knew the 
subject who cut him He said 
they were t.'iiking in the 300 
block of E. Martin and the 
subject wanted him to go off 
with him. He said he refused 
and the person •'hit me on my 
left shoulder.” McKoy said, at 
iirst. he thought he had hit 
him with his hand until he 
.saw (he razor and felt the pain 

^in his .ihoulder. He said the 
subject, whom he identified as 
Eddie Ivumar Herring, 24, 314 

i N. Carver Street, then ran 
toward the I..aCheater Club, 
located on S. Bloodworth 
Street. Forty-seven stitches 
were required to close Mc
Koy's wound.
(See CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

WASHINGTON, D.C. • The 
National Eklucation Associa
tion has asked the U.S. Sup
reme Court to require hearings 
in student suspension cases. 
Now before the court is a suit 
involving suspension of Colum
bus. Ohio, students following a 
racial disturbance.

declared that “slu- 
oenis.iike all other members 
of our society, have a right to 
fair treatment as required by 
the due process clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendment."

The court's decision, the 
iu"iS?i*.I ® signifi-

lant impact on which proce

dural rights will be made 
available to students threaien- 
k) with expulsion or suspension 
in the years ahead In 1971, a 
ipecial NEA (ask force pro
duced a code of student rights 
and responsibilities detailing 
procedural rights for students 
threatened with an expulsion 
or suspension for longer than 
one day

The brief emphasizes that 
what is al issue in the court 
case is not a school adminis
tration's right to suspend stu
dents when the circumstances 
are appropriate, but only its 
right to suspend without a 
hearing.

NEA is supporting the case 
(Goss V. Lop^l as a friend-of- 
the-court through its DuShane 
Emergency Fund, established 
to protect the civil and human 
rights of teachers and students. 
The association is joining the 
.National Ckimmittee for Citi
zens in Eklucation and the 
Education Law Center. Inc., in 
the brief.

The case grew out of the 
summary suspension of many 
black high school students in 
Columbus in Feb. 1971, in the 
wake of racial disputes involv
ing Black History Week. None 
of the students, the joint brief

(See NEA ASKS. “

Reports rendered at the 1974 
meeting showed that remark
able progress has been made, 
especially as it related to 
national participation. There 
are several national and 
regional officers living in the 
state. Dr. J. E. Jones, 
Elizabeth City i^ysician, and 
his aides are doing a splendid

Protests 
Set Here 
July 4th

Accoraing to Dr. Helen 
Chavis Othow, St. Augustine's 
College English professor and 
sister of the Rev Benjamin P. 
Chavis, a demonstration a- 
gainst the prison system and 
racism in North Carolina, 
planned for I'hursday. Julv 4, 
may attract more than l.DOO 
persons from around the 
United States.

Dr. Othow obtained a 
permit for a parade in the 
city, between the hours of 11 
a m and 3 p.m. on July 4, 
here Tuesday morning. The 
permit was granted to the 
N.C. Alliance Against Racist 
and Political Repression Ac
cording to some reports, 
allegedly given by organizers 
of the march, upwards of 
10.000 demonstrators may 
converge on the city.

L. P. Zachary. Raleigh City 
Manager, told the City Council 
during budget meeting, that 
plans are being ma<ie to

See PROTESTS SET. P. 2)

Job in health projects. Long 
plans to implement the 
pogram so that each lo«:al 
lodge will have a health 
program.

Those close to Long say that 
there is a possibility that 
many departments will be 
reorganized and a public 
relations department estab- 
lisl^ that will coordinate the 
entire pre^ram. More partici
pation in politics is being 
panned, with an eye toward 
the election of more blr.cKs.

Job opportunities will get 
more attention and fairer 
labor practices will be a main 
target. Civil rights will also 
get top billings, along with 
senior cili cns and underpri- 
vilcgi'il iMMins. However, the 
Elks Will nut attempt a new 
approach to problems, but will 
work with agencies already

(See NC ELKS. P. 2)

Appreciation 
Checks Claimed 
By Man, Woman

There were two lucky 
winners last weekend in The 
CAROLINIAN’S Appreciation 
Money Feature, sponsored 
also by participating mer
chants, listed each week on 
the back page of the front 
section. Each of the two 
winners received $10 checks.

The first to come into the 
offices of the paper to identify 
herself was Mrs Mary C K 
Hill. 17 Nash Terrace, CTiavts 
Heights, whose name wa.s 

APPRECIATmN. P 2t

with 4a('*guords against a- 
buse. said .Mrs Wiser 

Special emphasis will be 
given by the 23 leagues aeroas 
(he state to working to bring 
changes in (he slate law.

'The league (eels that cities 
'See VOTERS BACK. P 2)

Broadcast 
Bill Hit 
Burrell

WASHINGTON - Speaking 
in the nation's capital to 
representatives of the black 
broadcasting news media. Dr. 
Berkeley G Burrell, president 
of the National Business 
U‘agui‘ and chairman of that 
organization's 35-member 
committee for National Policy 
Review, last Friday, voiced 
strong opposition to the 
proposed legislation now be
fore the Senate that would 
revise some aspects of the 
broadcast license renewal 
process

The business leader attack
ed the hill as impeding the 
entry of blacks and other 
minorities into this country's 
free enterprise system. He 
said'

• fnder existing regulations, 
the Federal rommunications 
Commission has refused to 
renew a license only twice in 
its 40-year history. It is a fact 

See BROADCAST. P, 2i

DK. MAYS BANQIKT 
SFEAKFH iIFKF Dr 
Kenjamin Elijah Ma>». presi- 
denl-emerilai of .Marebaase 
College. \(laH(a. (leorgis. will 
be garni speaker foi the Shaw 
I'aiverstty DivinKy Hrhnwl'B 
Trustee*' Kanquel Friday. 
June ZI. al 7 p.m. la Ihe 
lleUdsy DewMowa. Hal- 
eigh. laterested per»«as 
kbnuld rofiiarl Ihr (rffii e the 
pretldeat. Hhaw.l niter%Dv, 
Kaielgh.

WE AP()LO(;iZE
Due lo 9 misup in 

oegativei. last week, the 
photograph of Dr Ben 
Jamin K. Mays was 
umilled and. inslead. a 
picture of Dr. Dthu 1. 
Sherrill appeared nn page 
I of Ihsl edition The 
I'AKDI.INiA'i apoiogife* 
to both the illubirions
president-emerilub of 
Morehouse College in At
lanta. (;a.. and to the 
esteemed execulite seere- 
lary ol. the General 
Raplisl Slate Crnivenlion 
of .North Carolina for this 
incident.

Zion Meet 
Underway 
In Angier

A.NGIER - The 7(Kh annual 
session of the Chnsuan 
Education Convention Ral
eigh District. AMK Zion 
Church, opened at William s 
Chapel Church, lo a m 
Wednesday . June 12 1 hrisiian 
Eklucation leaders and youth 
discussed and planned the 
1974-75 program for the 
disDict

(See ZION MEET. P Z»

. ?' killer TORNADO - Forrest City . Ark. • Dan Sloan. 75. sits dejectediv
srotd the rubble of what was once his home after a killer tornado ripped through this eastern 
Arkansas city June 6. Al least four deaths have been confirmed with hundreds Injured. (IPI)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

JOHiNSON-LAMBE COMPANY
•For Al! Ul Your Sporting Croods Needs '

HELD IN KIDNAPING • PbUadelpbia - Frank WvaU. nf 
Philadelphia, is taken lo his bearing by Philadelphia police 
roncrniing his alleged involvement in the abduction ol the wife 
of the president of Food Fair supermarxets. .Mrs. Annette 
Friedland June 6. Here early June 7, Wyatt was arraigned and 
held in one million dollars bail. He is the son of a is-year 
F'hiladelphia police veteran. (UPI)


